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Alfalfa seed ........... .
Lettuce, per lb.........
Parsley, doz. bunches 
Potatoes, per cwt . . .
Apples, per box.,.,
Celery, per doz...........
Apples, evaporated, per lb. .
Beets per cwt.............
Turnips, per cwt .........
Carrots, per cwt...........

.14

.35markets

Fancy Poultry.30
1.25

75c to $1.00
DWELL MARKETS. '
Md corrected weekly for

Rural.

.30 i
.7% l 
1.00 I 

. . . .1.25

Being compelled to drop the Poultry business, I am selling out 
my entire stock, comprising

Several good pens of Light Brahmas 
Several good pens of White Wyandottes 
A good flock of Barred Rock Pullets

Among fixtures I have a Bone Cutter, a Clover 
Cutter, and two Incubators and Brooders, which I will 
sell very cheap.

m 1.00
OrMtrias. etc., sailing price. 

fjgjboM, par cwt....
HUfft, far cwt... 

hmx'm*», 9** twt

I1.25
8.00 DENVER MARKET LETTER, 

DENVER UNION STOCK YARDS, 
25th.—Fancy corn-fed steers 

sold last Monday at $5.50 and choice 
hay and pulp feds brought $4.85 to 
$4 .90 during the week, with most of 
the fair to good at $4.25 to $4.65. 
Corn fed cows sold up to $4.05 and 
best pulp and hay fed cows brought 
$3 .85. Pretty good killing cows sold 
at $3.40 to $3.75 and the medium to

Bulls
were active and firm, best corn feds 
selling at $3.50 and bulk of pretty 
good offerings at $2.50 to $3.00.

and firm with bulk at 
4.00 to 6. and fancy light weights 
up to $6.50. 
ers were in strong demand and not 
enough on hand to supply it. 
steers brought $4.50, but right good 
ones would have sold a little better. 
Most of the pretty fair steers offered 

; sold at $4.00 to $4.45. The market

6.75
|pft, pw cwt.
*mp, 9*r » ••••!** to 16

5.50 Feb.

Kg, «gtractod. per 9>..8c to .10
fftach, p«r It» .25

t, creamery. per lb

. ..................
.35
.20 I wish to close ont everything, including my fine 16-acre ranch; 

and any person desiring to start in the Poultry Business properly 
and at a minimum expense, will find It to his interest to communi
cate withrill, »............

Bacon, retail, lb....
.16
.17

3.00lOliou, per cwt
.14Ihpi, per lb.

Ittrbed wire, per cwt., black.. .3.90 
krbed wire, galv,, per cwt... 4.20 fair kinds at $2.65 to $3.25. 

.$7.50 to $8.00 
$7.50 to $8.50

J. H. KRJDER CALDWELL
Alfalfa, ton

I flow, per ton
; ****** I H H i l I **************************************410.00 !I Tbnotb, per ton 

j Hoar, per 50 opunds. . $1.00 to 1-50 yeais active 
I Pranas, dried, per lb. . . .04 to. 
f Apples, dried, per lb................

Strawberry Lawn Farm
IDAHO I

08
« >.15 Good heavy feed-

1.20 CALDWELLI Corn, per cwt. . . . 
Chop Corn, per cwt

I Bran, per cwt..........
I Oats, per cwt...........

1.35 Best ••1.25 i ••1.35 + • •BREEDS-+ oCaldwell Butchers pay for
3.00 to 4.00

+ Short Horn Cattle Poland China Hogs ■ >+\ Steers, per cwt
; Cows, good, per cwt. . $2.00 to $2.50 j today was active at firm prices and
I Shelley cows ........... $1.75 to $2.00 i not enough good cattle here to meet

Pork, on foot, per cwt . .5.50 to 6.25 demand.

♦ Rambouillet Sheep ♦+ < •+ White Leghorns
Barred Rocks

Brown Leghorns 
Light Brahmas

Ducks,

♦
Spangled Hamburgs 

Geese, +I
+

Pork, dressed, per cwt.............
Veal, hog dressed, lb. . .05 and
Mntton, per lb..................
Turkeys, live, per lb... .
Turkeys, dressed, per lb. 
Chickens, live, per lb, . .
Chickens, dressed, per lb 
Ducks and Geese, dressed, per

7.00 Turkeys 
Stock and Eggs for Sale.

HOGS—The demand is good and 
prices last week ranged from $6.87 
to $6.95 on bulk with a top at $7.02 

12 1"2 I Market is lower today in sympathy 
with big eastern declines and bulk 
sold around $6.85.

SHEEP.—Good fat ewes are bring-

i
+

.06

.04
+
*

any other breederWe take twice as many prizes as 
in the State

+15 ! +.08 +
*.10 +

V. D. HANNAH & SONSing $4.65, wethers $5.40 to $5.50, ^ 
yearlings $5.90 to $6.00 and Iambs * 
$6.90 to $7.10. Feeder ewes sold at + 
$4.25 to $4.35 flat and feeder lambs - - 
around $6.40 to $6.50.

lb .10
Beil Phone 93 N.P. O. Box 165

WHEAT.
The Imperial Mills, Caldwell, are 

Paying 61.00 a hundred for yrbeat. W. N. FULTON. I The Western National Bank I*
HIDES @ PELTS. 

Dry Hides, per lb 
Green Hides

*
*.18 CALDWELL, IDAHO 

United States Government Depository

KANSAS CITY MARKET LETTER.
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS,

+0807 to. ... Î
+Pelts 11%

Feb. 22, 1907.—Cattle receipts have 
been smallest this week of any week 

Best demand has been

++$50.000.00 *

50,000.00 J
$100,000.00 Î

Capital Stock paid in 
Shareholders’ Liability

BOISE.
Reported and revised weekly for the 

Gam State Rural by Plowhead’s 
Market Grocery, E. H. Plowhead, 
proprietor—wholesale and retail 
dealer in farm products and gro
ceries, 820 Idaho Street, Boise. 
The prices quoted are those paid 
by the dealers for the Items
named.

of this year, 
for heavy fed steers, which sold at 
$5.25 to $6.25, medium weights sell
ing slowly on some days, at $4.50 to 

and heifers scarce and

+
♦♦ +Î I15 .50, cows 

in good demand, cows $3.00 to $4.60, 
heifers $3.50 to $5.00, bulls $2.90 
to $4.2 5, calves stronger last two 
days, at $3.50 to $7.50. 
demand for stockers, which sell at 
$3.90 to $4.60, a few at $3.25 to 
$3.75, feeders much wanted at $4.25 

ones around

î D. D. Campbell
President

S, D. Simpson

Cashier î
+

I

t J. T. Morrison, Vice-President 
J. K. Roddy, Asst. Cashier

tIncreased + +Î
+

+
+** We Do a General B nking Business16 +

I
+

Batter, ranch, per lb 
BDtter,
®Kgs 
Honey,
Honey,

+.25 +to $5.10, a few common 
$4.00. The cattle market is in heal
thy condition, and should receipts 

territory continue mod- 
likely to still furth-

We request our friends and the public generally to { 
* call on us. Any business entrusted to our care will receive { 
+ our careful and personal attention. *

creamery, per lb. .30c to 31c 
> ranch, per doz. . 

comb, per lb . . 
extracted, per lb 

» Per lb. . .
pre cwt.. ,

Per cwt.
^Halfa, baled, per ton
^Ter- Per ton......... ,
^toothy, per ton.........
SCkens» live, per lb. 
yHckens, dressed,
Ckfd,ive'per n>

“ Ks- dressed, per lb 
r*56. dressed.
H»con,
Prunes,
B°Pcorn,
Cabbage,

°»lonS|
Clover

.25
10

from native 
erate prices are

+.03 Î *
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED +03% +

i
♦Wheat,

Data,
er strengthen.1.20 *I

+
receipts have been liberal. | No business too large for our capacity, and none 

too small for our consideration. •
Mutton

at 40,000 head this week, market lo 
to 20 cents lower than a week ^ago. T 
Prime lambs sold today at $<.35, j y 
medium class and weight lambs at : + 
$7.00 to $7.25, light lambs $6.75 to : * 
$6.95. Yearlings and wethers are J 

1 selling around $6.50 and $5.60 + 
to $5.10, j I

1.30
. . . .11.60 
. . . .12.50 
. . . .12.50

♦
++

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT! ++12 +of the Directors of this bank, Feb. 21st, 1907, it was 4.
•î»At a meeting 

decided to
14per lb ... .

+14
increase the rate of interest

t On time deposits from 4 per cent to 
* 5 PER CENT CENT PER ANNUM

holding Time Certificates on this bank will please 4, 
and receive a new certificate, drawing 5 per cent "**

*.10 scarce
respectively, ewes at $4.75

possibly would reac.iij 
loads of Idaho hay j + 

Wednesday, and j + 
80 head, 1008 | J

rickart

+
*.10per !b............

domestic, per lb ... .
+

ewesfancy 
$5.2 5. Three car 
fed steers arrived

.14%
All persons 

present the same 
interest in lien of the original certifi cate.

evaporated, per lb . , . 
shelled, pet lb............
Per lb.......... ............

per Jb........ }................
seed .

.05

.06
sold to feeder buyers 
pound, at $4.75.

02% +
hihihi i tTW-^******^**^1 ****************’1'*.02 *****J. A.• 14

1
0
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